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Soldering Clnaa.
Margot, in some interesting investigations in Eoldering glass, has established the fact that an alloy composed of 03
parts of tin and 5 parts of sine will melt
at nhou'i P3 degrees Fahrenheit. Becoming Grmly adherent to the glass, it
is unalterable nnd exhibits an attractive
lnster. An alloy containing 90 parts of
tin and 10 parts of aluminium will melt
at 600 degrees Fahrenheit, and also
forma a strong end brilliant solder for
glass. With these two alloys always
ready to hand, glass may be oldered as
easily ns two pieces of metal. When
the glass is heated in a furnace, the soldering can be accomplished by rubbing
the surface with a rod of either of the
compositions named. The alloy as it
tlows can be evenly distributed with a
soldering
iron. St Louis

-
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S1LVSK CITY

graphs
"Tlie Bat Man That Ever tirad."
I pointed fit the photogrnpe and looK-eAfter hearing so many women exat him inqvtirinyly, which meant
press themselves upon the subject we
"How mnch T"
have come to the conclusion that "the
He nodded his bead nnd wrote "14'
best man who ever lived." if bo ever
on a slip of paper.
I nodded, signifying "I will tuko marries, will have to tuko what he can
get. The ordinary, evr.ryday sort of
them.
man will probably continue, as heretoHo walked over to a cnlendar hanging on the wall nnd pointed to 29. Thon fore, to gather in the cream of the fair
lie walked hack nud picked np the photo-grnp- sex. Boston Transcript.
and shook blahend, which clearMoatlr Kxotloe.
ly nicnnt thnt he could not allow me to
"What tremendously tall men your
take the ones I had selected, bat woold policemen
arel Are they natives t"
have the others printed by the 20th.
"Oh, not Nearly nil of them came
Thereupon I pointed to 25 on the calhere and grew np with Chicago."
endar and said "Roma," which meant out
Chicago Tribune.
that I should depart for Home on that
date.
That is not at all a had dea in pracHe nodded nnd then pointed to 80 tice ct the New Mexico Military Instiand asked "Eht" which meant, "Shall tute at Jvoswcll to teach pupils to rely
yon bo in Rome until the 80th t"
on theinsilves Instoal of knives and
I noddod violently.
pistols, In personal dllilmiltios. The
"Hotel t" he asked.
I wrote my Come address on n slip cf youngsters aro given exercise to develop sl.rengih, all are taught to use box- pnprr.
lug gloves and the art of self defense.
In making change he held ont 1 lira.
"PoBte, " lie explained.
A quarrelsome boy who would carry a
Then I departed.' Ordinarily a shop-pa- r pistol or knife, and,. relring on thcse
selecting a dozen photographs to bo would give. olTenso, is made ashamed.
printed to order and forwarded to biru If a couple of
the youths quarrel they
at the next town would spend ten minutes or more in making inquiries and are required to go into the open with
giving directions. Onr total conversa- gloves and thuiup each other until one
tion was jubt five words. Chicago Rec- surrenders. They can do no groat
harm in this way. But the certainty
ord.
of having to light prevents wrangling
Mnneulnr Power of a Beetle.
The following anecdote of a threa in many Instances, and when a battle
homed beetlo will give some idea of its Is ended peace follows. The boy who
vast strength of body. A beetle was learns to use bis lists skillfully docs
brought in, and, there being no box at not wish to carry a pistol, feeling no
band in which to pat it, it was clapped need of it. If all men bad such
under a quart bottle of milk, which
and were not afraid of
happened to bo upon the table, the hol- bruises there would be no
low at the bottom of the bottle allowing
and few homicides. New Mcxlcai.
the insect to stand upright.
A Narrow Kscapu.
Presently tho bottle began to move
Thankful words written by Mrs.
slowly and glide along the smooth table, propelled by the muscular power of Ada E. Hart, of Groton, S. D.
"Was
tho imprisoned beetle, nnd continued taken with a bad cold which settled
its travels for some time, to the
on my lungs; cough set in and finally
of nil who witnessed it Tho
in consumption.
Four
weipht of tho bottle and its contents terminated
could not have been less than three doctors gave mo up, saying I could
pounds Hnd n half, while that of the ivo but a short time. I gave uiysclfc
hcctlo was nbont half an ounce. So that up to my Savior, determined if I could
it readily moved n weight 112 times not stay with my friends on earth I
greater than its own.
uulrt meet my absent ones above.
A bettor notion than figures can conMy husband was advised to get lr.
vey will be obtained of this feat by sup- King's New Discovery for consump
posing a lnd of 1.1 to be imprisoned
coughs and colds. I gave it a
mider n great bell weighing 12,000 tion,
took In all eight bollleü. It has
trial,
pounds and to movo it to and fro upon
u smooth piivcuieut by pnohing it from cured me, and thank Gud, I am saved
and now a well and betllhy woman."
within. New York Sun.
Trial bottles free at all druggist.
The Plot of tho CunanmpttTC.
Regular size 50c. and M.C0. Guaran
Dr. Cutter of New York, rue of the
1
teed or price refunded.
editors of The Dietetic nud Hygienic
A JtiTeriou county farmer hired a
Gazette, declaros the most important
part of the treatment of tnbercnlcsis very inexperienced boy out or tne
patients U the diet. It should, bo taya, reformatory to help about tho place.
consist largely of animal foods. Of One mornlug he told the lad to go
these, eggs and milk should preponderIn the pasture.
ate. Eggs are best given raw when the and salt tho calf
a
Fait, rubbed
boy
quart
of
took
The
thug.
can
The albupatient
take them
men of tho egg is similar to blood albu- It all over tho calf, walking It Into the
men and is digested, or rather absorb- hair. A gang of colls In the pjbture
ed, into the blood without undergoing scented the salt and got after the calf.
Hn elaborate digestive process.
The they licked the hair oil the calf's back
white of tho egg, mixed with water, is and tried to lick the hldo off, too.
often tolerated when the yolk cannot be The farmer tried to catch the calf
borne by the stomach. Bone marrow of
off, but the creature,
the ox he regards as of greater value md wash it
than cod liver oil. Qood bntter may be thinking he wanted to lick It, too,
The boy, calf
used freely Hnd should be spread thick- kept out of his way.
The
ly on thin slices cf bread. Heavy meals and farmer are all unhappy.
are to be avoided. The patient should cults are the only ones who got any
take small quantities of food between fun outof it. Ulysses, Neb., Dispatch.
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story of a dog of the
restoration has been taken from the voracious Pepys under the date Sept 11,
1081
"To Dr. Williams, who did carry
me into bis garden, where ho bath
abundance of e1'"!"'' and he did show
The following

AUorneyanndCounaellore

me how a (Jog that ho hnth do kill nil
tho cats that come hither to kill his
pigeons, and do af tor ward bury them;
nnd do it with bo much care that they
shall ba quite covered, that if the tip
of tho tail hangs ont ha will take up
the cr t again, and dig the hole deeper.
Which is very strango; and he tells me
that he do believe that lie hitb killed
above a hundred cats."

g

nston-inlimc-

peivite laud olaihs.
R, Bee of Iowa, Chief Jiirtico. .

Attornr.

Coaveraaf Ion AVIthont tVorda.
The traveler in a foreifin land in not
nrcesinnlj-- bolrlos liecnnse ho doe not
know the lBngniitfo.
Nor wns a correspondent who adiuits that when he entered Italy his nine wcrdi of French
aud 10 word of (iorman were of no
gront tise to uim. He tuya:
In Oenon I went into a photographer's shop and eelt.'cted a dozen photod
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JXew Mexloo

la Improrlngs
has takeo Hood's
Sarsaparllla
for sour stomach and
heartburn and it cured him. IIs has
had better health the past season than
ever before. My daughter has been
aLHoz for quite a while, but she has
begun taking Hood's and Is improving.". Mus. Ellhn Green, Draper,
Utah.
,

"My husband

Hood '8 Pills give strength even
while their cathartic qualities are at
0
work. Easy to take.

It was rather a cold day and tho
snake was stiff us a poker. I picked
him up and took him homo and
thnwed him out. He had 19 rattles.
He became a great pet and made himself at homo In and around the house.
I lived In the suburbs of the town,
and one warm night when I had left
the windows open, I was awakened by
an unusual noise. I found a burglar
bad entered the house and that the
snake had coiled himself nartlv
around tho bed post nnd partly
around the burglar, and had his tail
out of yie window rattling for the
police, with his head tugging at my
whisker?, which awoke me. This
shows that reptiles are not void of
gratitude. Achcson MeCllntock
In
Dona Ana RepUNican.
i Fifteen pupils at tho Government
Indian school have left Santa Fc on a
camping trip to to the Tecos.
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using ilectrle Bitters, America's
grcatcs blood and nerve remedy, all
pain st .'ti left him.
lío says this
grand Medicine Is what bis country
needs. All America knows that it
cures li rcr and kidney trouble, purifies
the bl' od, tones up tho stomach,
strengi bens the nerve, puts vim. vigor and new life Into every muscle,
nerve and organ of the body. If weak
tired or ailing you need It,. Every
only 50 cents.
hottlc guaranteed,
Sold by all

o-rala-,

and. UPotatceá.

Spain, tireatent Need.
P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at Aiken, S.
O. Weak nerves bad caused severe
LORDSBURG
pains In the back of his headOn
i
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Thomis Tlhoades, Centcrflcld, O., 3. 9. RAYNOLDS, President.
writes: "I suiTcred from piles seven U. 8. 8TBWART,Cuahler.
or eigh, years. No remedy gave me
relief until DcWitfs Witch Hazel
Salve, loss than a box of which permaChemical National Rank
nently cured inc.." Soothing, healing,
First National Bank
perfectly
harmless.
Beware of
Bunk, Limited
counterfeits. Roberts & Leahy Mer
cantile Company.
(Ii every linttlo
Of Shiloli's consumption ci.ro is this
guarantee: "All wc ask Tif you Is to
use
of the contents of this
bottle faithfully, then if you can say
you are not benefited return the bottle to your druggist and ho may refund
the price paid." Price 25cts., 50 cts.
aud 41.00. For salo by McOralh Bros.

M.W. FLOÜRNOV, Tico Praeldeot
V. WILLIAMS, As8t.Caaht

J.
COrtllF.SrOKDRMTBI

York
Chicng

.fclew

two-thir-

SanFranciacO

,

o

THE

Silver City National Bank

Capital, $50,000.

Surplus, $10,000

Gun shot wounds ami powder burns,
cuts, bruises, sprains, wounds from
UnfliYiuCu Profits, $8,500
ruMy nails, Insect sting?, and ivy
poisoning, quickly healed by
fs Witch Hazel' Salvo Positively
Foreign Exrhnns nought nnd Bold.
prevents blood pulsoninfj. Beware of
MEXICAN MONEY Bought and Sold. Money to Loan on Good Security
fontit.crfeits. "DiiWitt's" Is safe and
Current Rates of Interest,
sure, Roberts & Leahy Me cantil
De-W- it

Transacts a GeneralBaakjing Eusmeaa,
it

Company,
Tell Tour Sister

beautiful complexion Is tin Impnsi
sibilily without good pure blnod, the
sort that only exists in connection
with good Indigestion, a healthy liver
and bowels. Karl's clovei oot tea
acts directly on the bowels, liver and
kidneys keeping them In perfect
health. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
DeWitfs Little Early Risers benefit
permanently. They lend gentle assistance to nature, causing no pains or
weakness, permanently curing constipation and liver ailments. Roberts &
Lcaliv Mercantile company.
Doea This strike You?
Muddy complcctinns,
nauseating
come from chronic constipaAlbuquerque Is to have a blanket breath
Karl's clover root tea Is an abfactor Manager Jack Wilkinson of tion. cure
and has been sold for fifty
solute
the wool scouring works has gone to years on au absolute guarantee.
Price
California for the purpose of putcbas- 50cts. For sale by McGrath
and
25cts.
Mexi-:ng requisite machinery. New
Brothers.
wool Is well adapted to the manu
facture of blankets, carpets and other
"What might have becu" If that
coarse fabrics. The factory will be little cough hadn't been neglected
operated In connection with the wool it Is sad to reflect of thousands of con
scouring 1 mt. The capacity of the sumptives. One Minute Cough Cure
ater will be doubled. New Mexican. cures coughs and colds. Roberts &
Leahy Mercantile Company.
The San Carlos agency Indians have
Jo You Hunt
raised twice a much grain this year
as they did last. Tbcy have sold 70,- - Consumption Is preven'alile? Science
has proven that, and also that neglect
000 pounds of barley to the govern
is suicidal. The worst cold or cough
Recently
(1.15
per
hundred.
ment at
the agency was crowded with Indian can be cured with Shiloh's cough and
wagons loaded with grain, waiting to consumption cure. Sold on positive
be received by the government au guarantee for over fifty years. For
sale by McGrath Brothers.
thorities.
You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Sheriff Garrett returned from the Eat good wholesome food
and plenty
Wednesday.
lie reports'that of It, Kodol Dyspepsia Curo
Jarrillas
digests
there is foundation for the rumor that food without aid from ton stomach,
placers had been discovered there. and is made to cure. Roberts 8c
However, prospective placer ground Leahy
Mercantile Compauy.
did not long remain vacant and is all
How la Yonr WireT
taken up. Mr. Garrett said he saw a
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con
Durabcrof One nugget peclmend of
stlpation, Indigestion, slclr headache
gold. Dona Ana Republican.
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
That Throbbing Headache
root tea has cured these ills for balf a
Would quickly leave you, If you century.
Price 25cts. and DOcts.
Dr. King's New Life rills. Money refunded if results are not sat
used
Thousands, of sufferers have proved Isfactory. F'or sale by McGrath Bros
their matchless merit for sick and
Mr. and Mrs. U, Ltnkamr, Alston,
nervous headaches. They make pure
blood and strong nerves and build up Mo., write: "One Minute Cough Cure
Take saved the life of our llttlo hoy when
Easy to take.
your health.
them. Only 25 cents. Money back If nearly dead with croup." Roberts
Si Leahy Mercantile company.
not cured. Sold by all druggists. 1
A
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and mental deviloptncul as will, In
the opinion of the faculty, warrant
their un lertaklng the study of the
elements of arithmetic, English pram-ma- r
nod United States history."
It
will thus be seen that the city of
Socorro cannot entirely abandon Its
schools and turn the scholars over to
Why tho trustees
the territory.
should draw the line above the primary department Is not shown.
To one not acquainted w ith the School
It Is hard to see why the little tots In
Socorro aro cot as much entitled to
receive instructions in their letters,
and In kindergarten work, as those a
little older are 'ntltlc-- to receive Instruction In the multiplication table
and the elements of grammar. The
trustees are not treating the Socorro
taxpayers rightly.
They can never
build up a class of scholars for that Institution If they rc'tise t let the
children learn their letters. There
are sixty-eigh- t
students enrolled, but
there Is not a line with tho exception
of two postgraduates, to show which
are preparatory scholars, and which
arc students proper in the School of
Mines, but the fact that forty-ninof
these sixty-eigh- t
are residents of
Socorro, while others come from Lcm-llar- .
Escondida, Kelly, Sin Antonio,
Pol vadera, and San Acasio, Indicate
thst the preparatory department is
well patronized, and that the schools
in those towns are relieved of a financial burden, that the taxpayers must
appreciate.
J

It i reported that Col. J. Francisco
Chaves, of Valencia county, has the
call on the position as supervisors of
the next census, for New Mexico.
The Independent says that George
Scarborough Is likely to be a candi
date for sheriff at the next election
Grant county never had a better
sheriff than Scarborough would make.
District

Attoknky

Jones

of

Graham county Is going after the
Bpenazuma people. He intends to
have Dr. Fowler and some of the
Others Indicted by the grand Jury for
Ho claims
salting mining
to have enough evidence to cinch
prof-pccl-

them.
Sinck Secretary Altfer resigned
from the war department the papers,
mostly those of the yellow variety,
which made the fiercest attacks on

aiollmr TrlU Tin Mia Snvril Ilur
Utile loitightrr'a ,ir.
the mother of eight children
and have had;a great deal of experience
with medicinen.
Lust summer mv
T!IK
little daughter had tho dysentery In
Its worst form. We thought she
wouid die. 1 tried everything 1 could
think of, but, nothing seemed to do
heranygood. I saw by an advertisement In our paper that Chamberlain's A favoritcrcsort foi thoso who aroln favor
colic, cholera and diarrhoea remedy of thefreeootnairo of silver. Miners, proswas highly recommended and cnt pectors, Handlers and Stockmou.
and got a I jttle at once. It proved
t j be one of the very best' medicines
we ever had In the house.
Music Every
It saved
my little daughter's life.
I am
anxious tor every mother toknow what
sn exec lent medicine It Is. Had I
CHOICI
known it at first It would have saved
me a dreat deal of anxiety arid my
little daughter much suffering.
Yours truly, Mus. Oeo. F. Iiuhimck,
Clca-rc- ,
Liber, v, 11. I. For sale by the Eagie
drug lucres mile company.
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It is not ivhat we say, but

GATHAIÍTIC

Hood's SarsaparilU MEXICAN SALOOIsI
does, that tells the story. i'inc VI;,es, Kentucky Whlsklo.
what

e

fiench Lrantlies and

Thousands of testimonials, are
examples of what Hood's
has dons for others, and
what it will do for you.
Scrofula

mtiile me

scrofila

hmind
.

d
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Cigars.

10$
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ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED

VinoF.no. Whi.v.e, de
Kentucky, Cogna

sorea

nel!ibor. Mertlcc!
reltlve nn;ed me to

by

treatment falli-dA
try Wood's Siirsnpurllla. Did no and In few
niimthi tlie sores completely liealtd." Mus.
J. M. Hatch, Ktnn, N. H.
Inflammatory Rheumatism-- " Two
Logging operations on tho Ilhichave
attnckaoi the Krt left me
inflammaabout suspended on account of the tory rheumatism. Am t9 with
years old, but
I can
bad condition of tho wagon road. Ira Wood Kflreaptirllln cured tno
Ptnirs nod walk anywhere.' J.
Harper reports the damage by the climb 873
Fargo Ave., Buflalo, N. Y.
rain to the road atSl.COO. Clifton Era.
. O . . .
The
- - - KOOt hilur mill linnlirur hrnhnitinc
,,...M,
of Chamberlain's cough remedy, its
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ALVARKS,

Jtorenct

Arizona

bis administration, are extolling him,
aud claim be was sacrificed uujuüy.
As these same papers had claimed he
was fired because of the charges they
.t?
SAI ,0011.
made against him, this latter day
claim, without an apology to him, is
pieasant taste and prompt and perHARTOIUS
exceedingly raw.
CAIsaASCO, Props.
manent cures, have made it a tfrcat IIm.ro P;iliurn llvnr
ti,
rltitlutí und
favorite with the people everywhere. mily
tuteo wittr.lloój
Jl'T how the accounts of the cor saic oy me jyigic tiruir mcrcant
Good wliikies. branrlles,
wme and Gn
county school funds are kept Is some- company.
thing of a mystery to many people.
Havana
Cigorj.
A rrltclitrul ltlunilffr
The law provides "that no district
Will oftca cause a horrible burn.
shall be entitled to receive any portion scald, cut or bruise, Hucklen's Arnica
of the county school fund In which a salve, the best, In the world, will kill
SpanlihOrraenehLl!flitl.y
lrCupe of
common school has not been taught me pain nun promptly Iieal It. Cures
old sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils,
Trained Coyotes.
at least three months during the felon, corns, all skin eruptions. Hcst
twelve months preceding."
There pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Morencl
A rizona
has been no school taught In the Cure guaranteed.
Sold by ail drug- TMílíT n
Pyramid district slnco the year 1SU1,
UH
A diseased stomach surety under- LU
and yet, according to the treasurer'-book- s
dulls the brain,
It
there Is the sum of $120.05 to mines health.
energy destroys the nervous sysD
the creditof that district. I'yraiuUl kills
SALOON
I
tem, and predisposes to insaully and
is lucky, but how came It so?
fatal diseases. All dyspeptic troubles
Tho I'livorltocf Jiorenot.
Arizona.
AdAlX trouble at the Agricultural are quickly cured by Kodol Dyspepsia TWEííTY-OSMEALS FOR $3.00 Douhlo
Cure.
Stamp
WhisLlcs-Califohas
cured
cases
of
It
thousands
College, and In the same place that
Wines
nriirrnnicii j'uro Grape
irn
most of the previous trouble in that and Is curing them every day. Its In
and
DomeHtioCiifnm-Quiet
A
Institution has originated, namely, gredlcnts are such that It can't help
Weekly Papers Always
on hai.j, If the mails don't fall.
the president's office. President cuUng. lioberls & Leahy Mercantile LORDS IiUCG,
Company.
N. MEX
E.DAVIS, Proprietor
Jordan has been at the head of the
KdontiVour Hnweia (villi CuirnrMs.
institution for some time. The prescure constipation
J'1"''?. ItCr.tlnrMo,
ident was noted chiefly for the elegant 10c,
C. C. O. fail, drutvlsis rotund money.
crop of whiskers he was able to raise.
Ilitllurri'a Siiu.r Liulinrut,
At the end of the last school year the This Invalu.ihlo
remnlir la i,nn tl.it
The reimirniii of watch ,
regents thought It would he wise to ought to be in every
household.
It
clocks ;ind jewelry a specialty.
have another president, and so elected win cure your nieumruism, neuralgia,
Arizona & Nw Mer.ico Eailway
All work done in a workmanFredrick banders to the position. sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted
TIMK TABI.K.
Knrn fhrout-- url
like manner and guaranteed or
President Sanders came on to take up feet find p.'irs.
you have lame back It will
chest.
money refunded.
Shop locatthe work, aud on his arrival Mr. Jor- i;uic it. Ifii penetrates
to trie seat of
Time Tablb
OOINO
ed in the Arizona copper
dan announced that be had been re- the disease. It will euro stiff Joints
's
No. 14
SOUTU
store.
elected president, and would, bold the and contracted muscles after all remhave failed. Those who have
J u lio 2S ÍHIII.
position, or at least draw the pay, edies
been cripples for years have used polII. LEMON,
even If he had to go into the courts to lard's snow liniment ami
Monntitin
Timo.
TIIAIM
Til VIN
throwu away
collect It. The regents say he was their crutches and been able to walk
(Late of London, England)
STATI'JÍIS
No. 1
No 3
aud will only be paid at as well as ever. It will etireyou. Price flilton
not
.
CLIFTON
fi: i a ni 5:45 a ni
.I.v
ARIZONA
cents. Free trial bottle at Ea'le Nnrth
the end of a law suit, and there it Is, 50
.
7:10 a m
lo n ni
drugstore.
j
Bnntl) Silling .
:!." u ni 0:1.") a ni
7
The taxpayers will probably bo the
(iiitlirhí
7 : 'r u ni
To Cur
:4U ll ni
.Ar
Forever.
7:4(1 R ni
:4" H
.I.v
Tl;o CrarpisCii4i:aUnu
sufferers.
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Tho Beet Table in Tcvn ;
Good rconiE and ccmfcrtable tedfi
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fM Siiriip Treatment Company
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COUNCIL OF PHYSICIANS.
Will Ouro at Coma Elood Toisonln in all
Stages, Scrofula, Cancer aad

Cures Guarantiee!.
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Liberal

has received from
liurnsldes a statement
showing thr condition of the county
treasury on the last day of June.
from It It Is learned that on that date
there was on hand the sum of lóO.fióó.
13. of which W8.C25.11 was lu the Sil
er City national bank, tS.ooo In the
Back of Deming and overdrafts had
been paid to the amount of (34.30
against the Pinos Altos school district,
and $o.63 against the Mangas district
There was to the credit of the general
hool fund $10,030.07, of the general
fund of 1809, $0.858.37; of 1898, $3,473.10;
Of 1897, $1,490.87; Court fund, $7,730. 10:
Judgment funds, $0,625.114; Interest
funds, $9,588.82; Illegal tax levy, the
remnant of Sheriff Lockbart's collection, $039.81, most of the balance being
in the district school funds. The
total of the general and district school
funds being $19,345.10.
The general
school fund was to be apportioned on
the first of July, and the apportionment was to be at the rate of
three dollars per scholar. Among the
larger school funds are the following:
Central, $327.24; Silver City, $391.08;
San Lorenzo, $1,048.38; Richmond,
$381.55; Deming, $1,703.34.
In this
part of the county the school districts
have the following credits: Lords-bur$94.73; Pyramid, $120.03; Hathita,
$37.10; Gold Hill, $.19.17; Stocplerock,
$15.25; and I'.lcolite, $109.13.
jn-asurc- r
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Concoud Coaches, Fine Stock, and
careful drivers.
Fare 85. Low charges for extra
baggage. Tho quickest and safest
route to express matter to Solomonville.
Js'oaii Okkn, Prop.
Soloinoiiville, A. T.
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Mull anil Hiiirrsf Mnc.
Luiühiir
..AiStage leaves Solomoiivllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. m.,
Tims Tauí.k
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making close connection with the A. &
No. U,
.'. M. Ity. Leaven Duncan Tuesdays,
june aa, io!9.
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m
varrling at Solomonville at p. in.
Mountain Timo.
This line is cquiped with elegant
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gaps, tou can be cured at home with t.orfppt. Rnftv n. c...n
secure lUc coniLlncd skill of a staff of Eminent Physicians and Specialist
with
in treatinir such diseases at Hot Springs-An- y
ixvcaso they accent forouservation
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treatment, whn faiihfn
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without a cure will bo entitled to free board, room and treatment at
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tltution uutll cured. No nostrums or cure-all- s
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and prolong life.
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Mrs Wlnslow's Soothing Svrup has "Trains stop on uliriml.
1 he prlcts ra
,&0i
Si to .i aaved ovr
miL-ii- ,
been used for over tlfty years by tSTralns ru n daily cjicept Sundays.
It your dealer cauiiot susslv v.u a cm. KrM
All Trnitia will reduoe ppeed to 10 uiilfd per
millions of mothers fur Mmlr chil1
dealer, whose namo will shortly uppenr here
while teething, with perfect success, hntir In "york's Canyon."
.......w. ..,,ijr
uuvn.
k 8 PufbuiiKCr Truitm.
child, sot tens the gums,
it soothes
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
IIATE9.
Ij Clirton "to North Hldlnir
tne oest remeo: for I ) :irrhi:
9 M
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Men who urn V.nlf.
.).,!. .li.
rt.i
Cenerul SuiHrlnU'iidtnt.
s
tated
fmtn Korv.i.a fl..i.;i;tr
Seminal weakni'M, and all thn erlrcU ,f
early evil Kabila, or later iadmeretion,
which lead to Prematuro Decay, consumption or ioMtamty, should etnd for aud rad
Meals served ull Day and all Nlglit.
"book of lifii," givini particular fot
True annual catalogue of the School the
A
.'il,..lu 1 f..
.1
K,nt
I...
......
......
uj nu Short Orders served, you pay only for what
of Mines at Socorro has been Issued,
retains Dr. Parker' Medical and mirgi- you order.
and a copy Is on the Liukual's desk. r.ni inme, i.n ;onn
ht., rvaab- This school, like the rest of the Insti- vi in, H'nn. i ofy iruamntre a cura or no GOOD COOK
EVKKYTHINQ CLEAN
tutions of higher education in the ter- pay. lliounilav Mornine.
I.OlIK,
I..
J'ruprletor.
ritory, is now ruooing a preparatory
g

antii-rint-

French Chop Houso

.

1

Duily and weekly newspapers and othcrperl- ouinaison tile.

For full partlcularscalloD
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Hugh Mullen - Prop

i

department, for the benefit of the
schools of the town in which It Is located. The board of trustees of the
School do not intend to run cither a
kindergarten or a primary department. The catalogue says: "Candidates for admission to the preparatory
department must be of such an age

Easy Ta!:o
Ehsy to Operate
purely vevetabla yet
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ALVAN N. WHITE,
Attorney and fullrilor,
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LORDSBURG. AUGUST,

As was mentioned

In

the

Liuural

laf, week, Deputy Sheriff Johnson
wuk In this part of tho county, "visiting friends."

While hero ho had a
whieb gave him some
new points on the Sheriff business.
Ho went down In the San Simon valley to arrest Robert liisbeo, who was
wanted at Silver City for riding a
As Liisbeo was with
horse away.
friends Mr. Johnson thought It would
bo a kindness to him not to let the
friends know that he was being arrested, so he Called him off to one side,
read the warrant, and then told him
that it was not necessary to give the
thing away, that if ho would promise
to follow he, Johnson, would go on to

4 1809.

little adventure

Jas. McCabo was ia from the Animas this week.
The Southern Pacific pay car, (1 capita the washouts, was la town
Wednesday.
Leopold Iinlbach, of the Markecn
copper company, Is enjoying a short
vacation In New York.
Dr. Davis came down from Morcncl
t'riday and took the west bound train
fo.' a short visit to the coast.
S. R. Dunagan was up from the
Animas the first of the week, and R.
J. Dunagan was down from Clifton to
Visit with him.
;
Sunday niuht there was a washout
near Liuuiia, which, luckily, was discovered before a train got into It, but
which delayed the trains about eight
hours.
TheMlrses Maggie and Rose Hill,
daughters of Henry Hill, of Clifton,
were In the city Monday, en route to
Loa Angeles, to put in another year at
school.
'
R. If. Waugb, who is In the Arizona
Copper company's store at Moretici,
was in the city Saturday, returning
from a month's trip east, where he has
been visiting old friends.
J. W. Earnhardt and family returned the first of the week from
Iillss, Idaho, where they have been
for the past four months. Mr. Earn
bardtbas resumed bis position with
the Southern Pacific.
The Southern Pacific is enclosing
Its track between Lordsburg und
Stein's Pass, with a substintlal wire
fence, which, it hopes will prevent
the death of many tattle, and so reduce operating expenses.
Constable Hamilton was down from
Clifton Tuesday, looking after some
stolen Jewelry, which he has reason fur
believing was sloltn by Santo9 Granado, a Mexican who recently spent
sixty days in the Grant county jail.
Superintendent Hurley of the Santa
Fe road was In Silver City last week,
and the Independent reports that ho
Intends to move the depot and yard
down below town, where the flood;,
which pass through that village can-tioreach them.
Mining is picking up in the Stein's
Peak range. This is most easily
tiroved by the" starting of a saloon at
Stein's Pass by Wm. Mack, and one
at Granite Gap by Spillers & Jones.
The saloon never precedes, but always
follows active milling operations.
É. W. Clapp, a lunch basket and a
dress suit case, took the west bound
train Monday night for a month's
the most of which ho will
fpend in Sau Francisco. He was accompanied by li. Titus, who, Mr.
Clapp says, 111 act as his valet on the

To love and bo loved,
is every woman's
right. To be beautiful is impossible for
some women. To be briirht-eyerclear
skinned, red lipped, vivacious, attractive
is the privilege
of nil.
i,

Ill

health,

Simply

face,

pale
hollow
cheeks these
lock the door
In Love's face.
No man admires a. sallow,

lipa,

backache y,
headache?

!

A man who
htm nrnrtleml
...... .vv t,.,,h,.i.,
ni. in iiiv
for 40 years, ought to kr.ow salt,
from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1S87.
Mcssi-s- .
F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentlemen: 1 have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that in all my practice
and exr. I'Wcneo havo never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
Acifl
with as much confidence of success ha
I can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured h you. Have prescribed It
A great many times and
its effect Is
Made from the celebrated CLIFTON
wonderful, and would say In conclu- Ores.
Freo from Antimony and
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it wonld not cure, If they Arsenic.
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
molt ELECTRICAL EKEIMlV.
L. L. Gohsuch, M. D.
Onice, 2ir)SummitSt.
We will give íino for any case of
Gives moro satisfactory results In
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter- Reduction Works thnn any Chemicals
nally.
F. .1. Ciikxgy & Co., Vrop., Toledo, in the market.

Bliieslone

Coperas

Sitae

woman.
Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription and
r.olili-Mrrtl.
cal Discovery are bcautifiers because they
are health makers.
The " Fnvorile Prescription " is designed
to cure all distinctly feminine ailments. It is
prescribed foi girls about to become women
and takes from this dangerous period much
of its discomfort. It ia present ed fir
women of nit ages who are troubled with O. Sold by DrugJilsta, 75.
inflammation, irregularity, debilitating
If yon want to bny a watch, clock or didrains and othersytuptoms of derangement
of the feminine organism. It is a general amond, or if you wont your watch retonic for the whole system but when such paired iu Hut class shape send to
a tonic U needed it is better to take the
Geo. V. Un kox & llixsox,
'Golden Medical Discovery" in connecUronson lilotk, El 1'aso Texas.
tion with the " Favorite Prescription."
Dr. Pierce's Golden
dicel Discovery
is a medicine for men and children as well
as women.
It is a most wonderful Mood
purifier and flesh builder. It searches out
and kills dÍHease gsrms in the digestive
system, blood and lungs and puts the
whole body in a strong, healthy state.
Before purchasing medicine of any kind
it is well to write lo Dr. R. V. Pierce, at
Buffalo, K. Y., stating your symptoms. He
THAT
will diagnose your case and prescribe for
you free of charge.
It nay be thru you
need both "Fivorite Prescription" and
"Golden Medical Discovery," or you may
need only one. Possibly your case requires
something entirely different.
Whatever
you need Dr. Pierce will tell you without
a cent of cost to you.

the Headquarters ranch, and Iiisbec
could go back to his friends, explain
that he had got to go to Silver City,
and then follow on. I'.isbce was
thankful to get away In this shape,
and promised to go. Johnson went to
tho Headquarters
ranch, liisbee
squared tho matter with his friends
A long freight haul eaveil to the concomerá
in both territories.
and followed after. Thry came in to
Lordsburg to stop over night.
As
Prices In competition with the
liisbeo had acled Equarely Johnson
Eastern Markets.
continued his leniency and let him go
to a hotel, instead of locking him up
for the night. In the morning Iiisbec
was missing, also a horse. A trail was
CMBTON, ARIZONA.
found leading put of towu towards the
Sau Simon, and Johnson took that
PKl'OKT OF TIM? CONDITION OF
11
trail, carrying shackles and handcuff.,
with which he swore he would adorn
ytnl
liisbeo, the next, time he found him.
lie came back In due timo without
bis prisoner, but found here a
OF KL PASO, TKXAS,
from Sheriff Blair saying he
At the oloso of business on
had found liisbeo on the street and
JUNE, 30 180!).
had put him in jail. Johnson made a
Ueiourcea.
night ride to Silver City to seo his
Loans ami tlUeounts
man.
Overdraft, secured und
6,022.52
UNfWured
Scott White has been over In
ritoM
Ü.H. Howls to seeuro cirThe people In the northern part of
100,000 00
culation
Thoeuix,
telling
Lho territory arc anxious to get W. H.
the newspapers there
Stock?, securities, judir- 45.38.M
iiicutn. eluims, cto
McGinnis and G. W. Franks, who were his little tale of woo regarding the
(tanking hu-ufurniture
supposed to have been with Sam Kef capture of the Haldcrmanu brothers.
34.000 00
und fixtures
Other real ctaro and
chum, when the oClcers had the fight Scott is trying to collect the reward
24,095.00
mortKiures owned
Due frota other Nutlontil
with the train robbers, in which offered by the territory for lho arrest
41.7n6.35
Hanks
Duo from Stato flanks
Sheriff Farr and Deputy Love were of these men, although he had noth4S,H7.27
and Iltinkcrj
killed. A reward of 81,400 Is offered ing to do with theirarrest. He found
Iiio from approved
r.uoulH
axi.srr.w
for them, dead or alive It Is a lung when he made application for tho re- T0 ALL POINTS EAST
Chirk uud other cash
li.jVi.'vii!)
items
time since a reward for men dead or ward, that Deputy SherilT l'ldllijn,
S4,7f).UU
Illlls or other Hunks
who
made tho arrest, had made a
alive has been ottered. The men are
fractional phimt curren1H2.13
cy, niekelrt und cents....
Is
supposed to be familiar with tho Sul- claim for the reward and Is very sore
Very Best.
Lawful money reeei vo in
phur Spring valley country and may over it. Ho told tho Fhoenlx rt porttuiuK, vix:
ipeeio
M.sin.nn
go that way. Followiug is a correct er many things which were not accord3BT,330.P3
Ui.iJtl.UU
l.i'Kul tender notes
fund wllh tT.
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neat appearance.
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ly to the rear, but as he passed ainrf
r Spanish bullet struck him in
the rtp.M arm, and rretrntly he was
wonndcil 2 tho left. Then his dny of
battle was done, nnd the bl.ick hours of
unconsciousness fulluwcd.
When reason returned the sounds of
battle bud ceased, nr.d he wondered
Where bis comrades wero. Wero they
all dead! Would they fourth for hiiu t
He was alive, but be know that death
wonld come in a few short hours. How
hot the sun beat down! How still
seemed to him no whizzing
of bullets in the sir, nor shriek cf
screaming shell, nor the ycil of charging troops nothing but the silence of
an ocean of grans. There was the dead
Cuban lying ot bis feet a ghiietly
bunch of mortality. How big arid black
be was! His eyes were staring at him
like balls of glass I What "vero they
staring at him forT The night was com- ing on apucc would he havo to lie iu
the tall grass nntil the morrow t He,
cunlil not tell. And then the dark cloud
Again settled o'er bis senses nnd it was
benrs before the lilit came into his
soul.
Death's door is a mirror nnd the dy- Ing have good memories. Whe:i con- cciousness returned tho boy's mind
went back to bis home. He wondered if
all was well on the old farm, where he
and his mother and brother had lived in
peace until tho war with Spain called
him to the front. He had a letter in bis
pocket from home be would read it
a;:uin. Cut. nlnsl Le cculd not reach
bis pocket both arma were disabled
a id iu t'je inky di:rknesd he could not
nnnth--
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About m la the durkling air.
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will In with Nw'Vs

nrr rovertil wells

(Julie to the rvthntf I.íkIi thny riso,
I enn tell
Ami In thr
ft here each beloved volume Ilea.

Bat now IIiht norm to II nnd move,
And fctn frmn llieir .jiniiliiira star.
Aud nil tho author ;h.it I lovo
And their crvation till tho r.lr.
They norer npwik; their wirr ytñ
Look for O'itrnnlonii never found
An each Into tlio liaiknesa (lit a
In turn and makre no aoumL
And prom

flout by, but never gar

other: nil ln nt
crmnd go their wtiyf
Or ktaml In nmto bewiltlurnient.

Upon iuh
On unknown
Vftnt

re ye ronl or frlcnvd thinfrnt

Ard will ye live dome grander life,
our trliigl
And fallen, ttilcnt. In the strife?

And who are grcntnri thne who found
A city itrand, a pnlftcw h)h
Or Illume who till the spirit ground
Of fnncy that con never die?

For mm may live and do and dnro.

Yet fde oway, )f all forgot,
Bnt Iheee rrwttlon, foul and fair,
L!v on and peri ah not.
-- Froui WatiKin'a "tinny, of Flying floor."
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How long since had he left hornet
TBreo mouths t only three nionthsl And
now lie lay dying in his young man'With tba intensity of a tropical day hood. He remembered the uiorniig that
ib.fi rnn nccnicd to expend its entire
ho left his home. The birda were singforce of furnace bent tinon the unsheling i. nd nature was at her best. The
tered pot in front of Santiago, where fields were clothed in creen nud the
lay f. grievonoly Tvonndtd American brook Boitly murmured over the pnbhles
oldier toy. Tho wide, tortnrcd eyes of at the bottom. Ho had donned bis new
the yonth stared fearfnlly upward to uniform, nnd be felt a littlo sharp pang
the glazing zenith, riant thn ftitil birds as he left his home. He remembered it
ivntcbinfr his gnlTcrings whh calcnlat-inp- ; all very well.
"Ooodby, Dill," he had said to bis Gn!y
vitiun and waiting for their hnmnn
feast which eeemcd snre to coine. He brother. "T:iko pood care of mother."
"Look ont for Spanish bullets and
thonght with sickening brain of his
said Bill.
northern botue the green hills, the briu'? back n machete,"
"I'm off. mother. '
running streams, the dear mother.
"Goudby, my sou. Be brave and serve
Team welled np into his aching orbs,
" Thea she
nnd the hot drops crept down his checks. your country like n man.
Greatest Weekly la ths Coanlry,
Ila did not try to wipe them nway. lie embraced and kisecd him, and tho parting
over.
w3
A
could not. A Mauser Imllct had struck
The eld fcense cat rubbed agniutt him
liini in tho thih, another in the right
godspeed.
r.nd
hiiu
as
to
bid
purred
if
tí Uní tal
(VnoltuSlivr rtair!: to n part-o- t
tirut and another in the luft. lie was
i a faitbfnl eld dog followed biin down
Tho dead
State. Canada and Mexico.
heirless. Ent what matter
btlghtert
the
masCHBOUKXa
VlliL WiiluKLV
could net see, nnd the mother wonld tho lane, but with steru words bis
n tb
anfl mewl eompleU WoeMr Newmuaptr
probably never know how be had nobly ter drovo him back. At tho edge of the woelO, Tin ta remintrly 112 Cchlrana, at lTctítm
fought even to the gates of death. At town n blue eyed, fair haired girl stcod p&gca. of muya. LHorata and General
aira a marrnlitoont Acrlcultural and
bis foot lay the dead body of a Cuban, at the gate. "Are yon really going to
Horticultural Department. Thi ta ona of tb
black and burly, slain by the bullet of fiíht the Spanish, JohnT"
departments kr any paier gb thu
treatert
"Yes. Helen, and I havo come to say Ccat. atvorytlilnf
For these Cua Spanish sharpshooter.
written la rased on ex"
kiss,
hasty
was
a
goedby.
then
There
perience In the Coast Suites, not on Rusta
bans be vuís dying, for them he bad
hunda,
be
own localities.
a
thus
of
prcrsure
and
of
wnrui
their
moo's
knowledsa
come to help free the island from the
left home.
SAMPLE COPY SENT fREE.
tyrnnny of Spanish rule.
Everything was so hushed and dark
Then be recalled the events of that
day at San Jnnu bill. The American now. Vi.a the whole world dead t Why
iiKit
was he lying helpless here! How had it
troops had been on their feet uince
the
There was a scanty breakfast, happened t Then he remembered
furious charge across the open field, up
and as the men ate it there were indicating of the coming clash of arms. the hill and over tbe crest in tbe face of
The tries on the march to the firing lino a rain of Spanish bullets. The air humFrom the trenches
wero closed np. Every sense was alivo. med and whistled.
The bngle sounded, and then came the and blockhouses the Mausers spit at
to him. It
order to advance. The tempest of mus- them.u Then the blow came
ketry and shrapnel tlirongli which they was tcrriblo shock. It seemed to lift
r r i í fc;
moved forward drove like a storm of him from his feet nnd double him np
paintho
forward;
nnd
him
then
pitch
steel into tho faces of the men, but
V!5! ri-fft)
nothing could resist the imperious ad- ful journey to the rear, two more bullet
unconsciousness.
wounds,
and
then
vance, and the first line of the enemy
Now he was dying in tbe darkness.
was swept away.
CuThe battle grew. Here and there a How strange it nil wabl That dead
looked,
how
and
be
how
his
black
ban
down,
soldier went
but the column
ruüHs wifti lha frcaUrt
stood firm. The officers marched close eyes glared There wan a tiny hole in r. .vflcapeiw-lIV CV.iU- - Sttt.Ua.
leaped
had
forehead
life
hiu
where
by the men. Sometimes throngh the
KiI;aa.i'J. taoaiofnrth Pacific
J.
I to UH5H
nteriirtse ad
H loeCs
smoke they caught a gliinpee of the throngh. Some ono was crying for water. Was it himself? He could not tell. n.vi.
colonel leading on in front
VOS
roei.rttrr.T5 3comrtnoRflsornt ara
The din increased. The earth seemed The night was getting cold, and the U
3 Kicot retíante. Ka fcoonl
reeling underfoot Shells burst with heavy dew made the tall grass soggy.
t.4l3itt and e toiost, u.d hfl JCdtaei'lals Crom
to
him.
were
no
watch
stars
hn teceuntt;.
aBtavt
horrid shriek and filing ont quick There
TW (KriKXNZeUK tas always be ra, and
death. Still the men pnshed on. An Would nobody help him? Harkl That
be,
the frlvrd ard ohomplon of tht
vtrt
officer picked up the gun of a man who was his dog howling, and how loud it pwrlo, as against otrat.lantlonA, cliques,
was!
b
YippresrJt
at
nl any Mild.
cheery
spoke
fallen
and
a
had
word.
How weak and dizzy he felt
rudt'eiMlAUV In evwythlr.s. nourral In fiothl&fi.
The Spanish artillery and the
"Ooodby, Bill."
Mausers swept within a cerHe could not seo. Everything was D3
tain limit every inch of ground, but
with a firm and rapid step that unflinch- growing dim.
"Farewell, mother! Helen"
ing coin ni n moved forward.
And the deep, dank grass waved a
Louder grew the tumult, and thicker
came the angry messengers. A sharp weeping requiem to another brave
yonug soul. Detroit Free Press.
cry of pain, and one of the men is helpüdi.el Sí.o,.Oo!nlTBlon
ed to the rear. The bullets came hotter
cVAJ(taaii florUeri Mixlfrj
Cut nnd linn.
and faster from tho Spanish in the
OS CSÍK K113K.
"Cut and run" originated in a petrenches and from the blockhouses.
embalm-ers- .
iun
custom
of
Egypt
culiar
the
More comrades stretched out qnietly
A low caste was employed to make
with the death mark on their faces.
Ol'lHBl MltiiC.
8"'J
Mmp nnd
and Mat
tlie Oii
Srrl
There was no time for words only a the first incision iu the corpse, a process
In
rKy
t
Your,
lirx.tli
peoby
viewed
much
with
dislike
the
mad swelling of the heart and a throbvaitaj;DirDvalittitnispandaaDtr,
bing of the brain. A deadly thirst for ple, who held him accursed who should
ADnansw
mutilate the dead. As soon bb the fol1
blood dried np all other feeling as anM. II.
da YOTTTTrs,
low had made his "cut" he bad to run
rroprtt-toft. K. Chronicle.
other man was lifted back.
Suddenly a cool voice they had heard throngh a storm of curses, stones and
before rang ont an order: "Como on, sticks. Ho "cut" for a living and bad
boys I Charge I" And tho thin line rushed to "run" to save bis lifo.
The tree origin of the expression "to
through the smoke and advanced np the
bill With a cheer they answered the dun a man" is curious. In the reign of
fiery blunt that swept into their faces Henry VII a bailiff of Lincoln named
with sudden fury. The air seemed in- Joe Dun v. us so active and clever in
stinct with leaden life, and volley after collecting debts that it became a provvolley pealed forth from the deadly erb when a person tired to avoid payment, "Why don't you Dun him?"
rifles.
"Hohson's choice" is dorived from
For one awful moment the men falTub LlBlillAI, bns ruade nmti'.fcetrieiili to
tered! Uroansof agony and hoarse com- one Hobson, who used to lot out horses
for hire, and who obliged ever person
mands mingled, and all around American soldiers lay down to die. But the who wanted one to take that next the tuke
check was only momentary, and on into stable door, being the one that had takthe jaws of death the column went en tbe most rest Chicago Tribune.
Every man leaned forward as though
America In Old World Errs.
breathing a heavy wind. From right,
"Last year," says tho Chicago
kit and front they felt the pounding of Times-Heral"the United States octhe enemy's guns, and shrapnel swept
cupied only 44 pages of the space in the
ths. ngb the ranks like baiL
world's great annual, 'The Statesman's
On the summit of the bill the blockhouse swarmed with the foe, di'nly seen Year Book,' and these followed Turkey
the alphabetical arrangement of its
through puffing lines of smoke from our in
contents, This year 282 pages and four
go us. The Spanish were intrenched
Americans iu tbe open. Eat never maps are devoted to what amounts to a
mind I Forward! And soon the foreign comprehensive register and review of
fou was driven back and the stronghold our government, politics, commerce,
Industry, social condition, resources
cafitnrtd.
progress. And as If to emphasize
Half way down the slope, as the vic- and new
Persons wlitlilin; to snliscJibe for any perioddeparture the new data prethe
withtors pursued the flying enemy,
ering blast of Mauser bullets swept cede all tbe rest and haveIs a special in- ical oan leitve their subscriptions at tbls oftloe
dex of their own. Such
the revoluacrofs the open gronnd. and the boy tion wrought
in the old world attention and will rccolve tbe paper or
who now lay dying in the open space
American affairs by tbe remarkable
in the tall grass fell forward with a ball to
year
of stress and expansion through through the postoffine without any trouble or
thigh.
bis
A comrade ran to
in his
we bar just passed."
which
expense
and be made bis way painful
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Best meals in the city
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LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders filled.
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l'roprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
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The Affairs
o. B
are faithfully portrayed in the original sntl
exclusive cable dispatches which TlIX CHI.
CAGO RECORD prints daily from the leading
capitals of the old world. Thia'magnificent
special service is in process of being grealy
extended so as to include every important
city in Europe; and it is supplemented by
the full regular cable service of Tbe Associated Press.

The Chicago Record, alone of all American
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusivo
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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should not b regarded' a a trifling ailment
In fact, namro uemanus me uunnebreauiariiy
of tli bowels, and any deviation from this
demand pave the way often to serious dancer. ltlsu.iittaneceaarytoremoTlmpura
accumulations from the bowoli as It Is to aat
or sleep, ami no health oan be expected whar
a costive habit of body provail.
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Copptr claims in groups of three to igHt
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For sale

WANT TO INVEST IN
COPPER PROPERTIES.

BAD nlUJATHI
Nothing Is o nnploaaant, nothtr.f ao orwrt- mon, as m baa Dream; nnu in iieni ij ,bij
and can b
ease It. ioom.J rVom lha stomaoli.
r
..wtn1 if von will fjtJcA Hlmmons
Ho not neRlct ao sura a
I.lror RoRtilalor. repulsiva
dlwortler. It will
remedy for this
alio Improve your appetite, oomplezloa and
ganerai UeallU.
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HAMILTON, CAN.

A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, AR
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO

PURELY VEGETABLE.
and best family medl.
Tha oheapost, pnrast
fof
sin In the world I An efTootual apeoiflo
HUimanh and Hpleen.
Bll diseases of the
and prevent tJlillls and
UttilAt the llverFnvera,
lkiwel ComplaluU,
Kever. Malarious
Itesiieesnc, Jaundice aud Mausatt,
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i without
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trst which no t:.r i.nlklnea
can atailH. li yen havo a
CoukIi, we earnesLly ask you
totryit. In United Slateaand
Canaila V., !"c. and Sl.eu, and
In K:ik1u;1 1. tu., J. 31, and
4a. 6 J.
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TEXAS
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PACIFÍC

SERVICE
PASSFNGER
AND
The direct through line from Arizona and New Mexico to all point! in
tbe north, east and south cast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger térrico
Latest pattern Pullman Iluffet Sleepers
Through cars. No
Handsorue New Chair Cars, beats free, bpeed, sarety and corarort con
blned.
For particulars address
R. W. CURTIS,
D. F. DARBKSniRE,
T. F. & P, A.,
S. W. F, & P. A.,
' El Paso, Texas.
El Paso, Texas.
E. P. TURNER,
G. P, & T. A., Dallas, Texas.
"NO TROUBLE TO ANSWER QEESTIONS."
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